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Background
In order to classify the stages

of androgenet ic alopecia,  hair
restorat ion surgeons use the 50-
year-old Hamil ton and Norwood
(H-N) system that compares the
patient's hair loss pattern to a set
of  b lack and white drawings. ' '2
Often, the pattern of loss does
not correspond to one of  the l2
H-N choices;  but more impor-
tant ly,  the drawings are black
and white,  wi th no gray tones
that depict partial loss. In spite of
these limitations, the H-N system
has remained the most popular
method of  c lassi f icat ion.

The terminology used for scalp
topography has l imi tat ions as
well. The terms vertex and crown
are often used interchangeably.
The frontal area has been called
hairl ine, transition zone, tuft, and
forelock; and the frontal-temporal
recession called the apex, angle,
gulf, trough, corner, and triangle.
The top of the head has been referred to as the mid-scalp,
crown, bridge, Iateral hump, and vertex. The persistent hair in
Norwood VII has been identif ied with terms like permanent,

occipital, parietal, fr inge, rim, and donor area. The severity
of  hair  loss has been descr ibed with terms l ike minimal,  mi ld,

moderate, and severe... but the words have no standardized
definit ion. Communication in the field of hair restoration sci-

ence surely demands more clar i ty and precis ion.
The following is a simplif ied revision of the Hair Loss

Index, Profi le, and Severity Scale, introduced by Cohen in

2o}3.3'4's The revised system adapts to an infinite number
of densi ty and distr ibut ion patterns,  both male and female.
Numbers, instead of words, identify scalp topography; and

hair  loss is scored with a s ingle value from I  to 100. The

system attempts to solve the l imitations of the H-N classifi-
cation and the confusion of existing terminology.

Components of the System
TOPOGRAPHIC MAP: A 3-headed topographic map de-

fines the distinct areas of the scalp affected by androgenetic

alopecia.  The i l lustrat ions themselves may be drawn upon

to document graft placement, donor scars, scalp tumors,

t raumat ic scars,  and areas of  a lopecia areata,  etc.
DISPLAY CHART: The chart  contains 100 blank cel ls,  d i -

vided into 3 general regions and 8 numbered zones: Frontal
(1,2,3);  Crown (4,5,6);  Fr inge (1,  a) .  The 100 cel ls are
proportionately divided into 8 zones of relative anatomic

size. Zone 8 has 25 cells, and represents 25o/o of the topo-
graphic map and chart  (Figures I  and 2).

Figure l .  Eight zones and 3 regions identi fy the areas of scalp most commonly affected by male pattern balding. The blank

lOO-cel l  table is penci led in to become the hair loss Profi le. The hair loss Index is entered in the small  box. Tlrmors, scars,

irregular patches of loss, etc., may be drawn directly on the topographic illustrations. To receive a free electronic copy of the

aboie uai and chart, contact the author at bcnd@mac.com . Copyright requires signed permission to publish or reproduce this material

for sales, advertising, or other commercial purposes.

SEVERITY SCALE: The severity scale compares grossly

visible hair to grossly visible skin, and requires the examiner

to place the ratio of hair to skin into one of six categories (Fig-

ure 3). Standardized definit ions and photographic examples
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NUMBERED ZONES

I : FRONTAL angle

2 = FRONTAL hairl ine

3 : FRONTAL forelock

4 = CROWN mid scalp

5 : CROWN vertex

6 : CROWN vertex

7 :  FRINGE super ior

8 = FRINGE infer ior

Figure 2. The regions and zones
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of minimal, mild, moderate,
and severe hair loss are pro-
vided (Figure 4).

lnstructions
l .  Visual ly assess the hair

Ioss.  Examine the scalp
at arm's length;  magni-
f icat ion and manual ma-
nipulat ion are opt ional .
Assess the rat io of  hair
to skin at  the skin 's sur-
face using the param-
eters defined in Figures
3 and 4. Hair length and
cur l iness should not be
a consideration. Broken
and intact  hairs have
the same value. Blonde,
gray, and brunette hairs
are scored the same.

2. Plot the severity on the
display chart .  Plot  the
observed severitv on the

SEVERITY SCALI
NO LOSS :  a l l  hair

MINIMAL :

much more hair  than skin

MILD =

more hair  than skin

MODERATE :

more skin than hair

SEVERE :

much more skin than hair

NO HAIR = al l  skin

Figure 3. Definit ions of hair loss severity
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Figure 6.  For common hair  loss patterns:  Extend the l ine across al l  columns of  each zone.

Figure 4.  The Sever i ty Scale,  photographic examples.  A: Minimal:  much more hair  than
skin;  B:  Mi ld:  more hair  than skrn;  

:#3;TH.Tirr : ;o ' "  
than hair ;  and D: Severe:

chart  wi th a penci l  l ine.  Extend the l ine across a/ /  the
columns in each of  the numbered zones.

3.  Generate Index and Prof i le.  The number of  cel ls beneath
the i r regular l ine becomes the hair  loss Index. The com-
pleted bar graph becomes the hair  loss Prof le.

Anatmmie Srlentation Tips
When viewed from the side and back, the midl ine upper

border of  Zone 8 and the super ior  r im of  the ear are at  the
same level .  When viewed from above, Zone 4 spans an area
between both ears.  The two single dots represent 8.5cm and
extend from the depth of  the glabel la to the mid point  of  the
hair l ine.  Use a f lexible ruler to measure the distance. I f  the
distance is 9.5cm or more, the hair  inZone 2 has been lost .
You may use the eyebrows instead of  the glabel la when mea-
sur ing the distance to the hair l ine.  In that  case, the def in ing
distance between the dots would be 7.5cm.

Csnrmon l"{air Lsss Patterns
The basic instruct ions should be appl ied to al l  common

hair  loss patterns (Figures 5 and 6).  Norwood VII  pat ients
have a Hair  Loss Index of  ZS. General ized shedding involves
al f  8 zones. Ear ly vertex balding begins in Zone 5 and ad-
vances to Zone 6.  Male f rontal  balding begins in Zone I  and
advances to Zones 2,3,4,  etc.  Female pattern balding usual ly
begins s imultaneously
in Zones l .  2.  and
3. Zone 8 is the sale
donor area for hair
t ransplant surgery.
The basic instruct ions
apply to these com-
mon hair  Ioss pat-
terns.  Figure 7 may be
used as a guide to the
hair-bear ing zones in
each of  the Norwood
categor ies.

i **Sl 'RLIC-f lO; "vS
I .  Visual ly assess the hair  Ioss sever i ty

of  each numbered zone.
2.  p lot  the sever i ty of  each zone on the

blank display chart .
3.  Extend the I ine across al l  columns of

the zone.
4.  Count the cel ls beneath the i r regular

l ine that has been created.
5.  The number of  cel ls is the hair  loss

Index.
6.  The completed bar graph is the hair

loss Profile.

Figure 5.  Instruct ions for  using the c lassi f icat ion

Figure 7.  Dots indicate the hair-bear ing zones for each of  the Norwood categor ies.

Less CarxmCIn l-lair Loss Patterns
Hair  loss wi l l  somet imes begin in the central  port ion of

Zone 7 years before i t  advances to the lateral  humps (par ietal
rami) .  In th is s i tuat ion,  score the center column lower than
the lef t  and r ight  columns. Dotted l ines on the topographic
map and display chart  d iv ide Zone 7 into th i rds (Figure 8).
Simi lar  except ions to the rule may be appl ied to Zone 4,
when the loss is unequal ly distr ibuted between the central
and lateral  th i rds.

Figure B. For less common hair  loss patterns,  the rules may be modif ied.  Example:
In Zone 7,  the above pat ient  has more hair  in the Iateral  than occipi ta l  area, therefore,
the indiv idual  columns within the zone may be scored separately.  Simi lar  modif icat ions
may be appl ied to other zones when confronted with less common patterns.

For pat ients wi th an isolated frontal  forelock in Zone 3,
score the center column higher than the lef t  and r ight  col-
umns. For pat ients wi th a persistent f rontal  hair l ine,  score
Zone 2 higher than Zone 3.

Al though Zone 8 is almost always scored as NO LOSS,
i t  would be scored lower in pat ients wi th seni le alopecia,
te logen ef f luvium, post HT harvest ing,  etc.  In female pattern
alopecia,  there is f requent ly more hair  in the occipi ta l  f r inge
than the par ietal  f r inge. In that  s i tuat ion,  score the lateral
columns lower than the center columns of  Zones 7 and 8.

Hair  t ransplant surgeons must appreciate that  addi t ional
hair  is  not created by a t ransplant procedure.  When hair  is
removed from Zone 8 and transplanted to Zones 5 and 6,
the bar graph contour of  the hair  loss Prof i le wi l l  change; but
the hair  loss lndex wi l l  remain the same.

Quick Start Mode
A quick start  mode may be used for rapid screenings

or pat ient  sel f -evaluat ions.  In th is mode, assess only thesystem
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frontal, crown, and fringe regions. Disregard the numbered quantify actual hair loss, but only visible hair loss. That is
zones and extend the pencil l ine across all columns cif each because a zone with ,,minimal', loss has already lost 5oolo
resPective region (Figure 9). of its hair before the loss is visible to the naked eve.6
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Physicians & Medicaf
Assistants Wanted
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The cohen classi f icat ion at tempts to address the r imita-

t ions of  the H-N classi f icat ion and exist ing terminorogy. I t
requires no more than a blank chart  and penci l .  I t  def ines
the scalp topography with a system of numbers rather than
words. I t  generates an indiv idual ized prof i le wi th more in-
format ion than any photograph can provide. I t  quant i f ies the
cumulat ive hair  loss wi th a s ingle numeric score.  I t  should
be emphasized that the c lassi f icat ion does nof prof i le and
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Hair Club,@ the industry leader in hair restoration, is
expanding and opening new centers throughout the USA.

we are seeking talented physicians and medicar assistants
with experience in follicular unit hair transplantation to work

with us in our expanding markets.

lf you are interested in working with a team that makes
a difference in people's lives, you like to travel and enjoy

working with motivated professionals,
we invite you to contact us:

HR Department (800) 251-2658
Email : recruit ing@hcfm.com

www. hairclub.com
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